Frequently Asked Questions
How do I select my classes for next year? A scheduling form is available on the
Eastland-Fairfield Career and Technical Schools (EFCTS) website. Visit www.onedayefcts.com
for more information.
Does the Career Center offer IEP/504 Accommodations? Yes, EFCTS works closely with
your home school to ensure we offer all necessary accommodations. EFCTS offers resource
room and co-taught classes as well as general education classes. Our counselors and Special
Education department will work closely to ensure you are placed in the most appropriate
classes. EFCTS will also receive a copy of your plan from your home school to ensure all
accommodations are met.
Does the Career Center offer ELL services? Yes! Students who receive ELL services may
contact the following people if they have questions.
ECC - Vicki Huey - vhuey@efcts.us
FCC - Lisa Witt - lwitt@efcts.us
Does EFCTS offer honors classes? Yes! EFCTS offers honors classes, however we refer to
them as “Accelerated” classes.
Does EFCTS have College Credit Plus (CCP) offerings? Yes! CCP classes are offered at
both Eastland Career Center and Fairfield Career Center. The chart below lists all CCP courses
offered at each school. Interested students will be given the Accuplacer test once the school
year begins to see if they qualify.
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Can I take classes at my home school? Students are encouraged to attend the career center
all day. However, if you choose to explore half-day attendance, you would need to talk to your
home school counselor. Half-days are not available for students in Cosmetology, Dental
Assisting, and Landscape Design and Management. You must provide your own transportation
if you choose to take your academics at your home school.

Can I participate in sports/marching band at my home school? Yes! Students are
encouraged to remain involved in programs at their respective home schools. Many current
students are heavily involved with their home school’s sports and music programs.
How does transportation work? All transportation goes through the student’s home school.
Contact your home school’s bus garage for specific details.
What if I need credit recovery classes? Credit recovery classes are available through Treca.
More information will be available in August from your EFCTS counselor about how to sign up
for credit recovery courses.
What if I need a PE or Health class? Most home schools offer these online for free so we
recommend checking with your home school counselor for options first. However, EFCTS does
offer both PE and Health through Treca at a cost to the student. More information will be
available from your EFCTS counselor in August on how to sign up.

